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HOW 10 ESTIMATE

APPLE PRODUCTION

FOR NOFIT WEST

Quito a dlffercnco exists between

tho ripurcs reported on the apple

crop in tlio Northwest Ihls sedson

liy tho United States Department ot

Agriculture and tho report ot tho

statistical department of tho North-

west Fruit Exchange, according to

comparisons mado by Mr. A. P. Date-ha-

vice president of tho exchango.

Tho department estimated 13,300,-00- 0

bushels of apploa for tho four
Northwestern states as follows:

Montana, 900,000 bushels; Idaho,
1,500,000 buBhels; Washington,

Oregon, 3,300,000 bushels.
Tho figures as presented by Mr.

Btteham's final and official report
total 8,805,000. divided In tho states

. .as follows: -
Montana, 189;000 bushels; Idaho,

030,000 bushels; Washington,
bushels; Oregon, 1,323,000

bushels.
The publishing ot these compari-

sons brought forth a statement from
the department, saying that their
figures might easily bo erroneous in
respect to the commercial crop owlns
to the policy hey use of 'taking Into
consideration even the small, barn-

yard orchards, practically admitting
that every farm in tho United States
hnd an applo" orchard. 'This condi-

tion seems hard to understand, owing
fo the little or apparently no need
for ascertaining and Including the
small orchard,
which In no way can materially affect
the total supply and demand, owing
toto tho home consumption or un-

marketable condition of which prob-

ably mos,t of, this may be considered.
However, to Include what Is admit-

ted by tho Department as uncom-

mercial in tho general estimate of
merchantable apples is looked upon
as decidedly unnecessary, especially
in view ot tho fact that this over
estlmato may bear considerable rela-

tion to the market values.
Considering every apple in the

country, whether merchantable oh

not and giving out a general esti-

mate would ndturally show decreased
possibilities of demand.

Tho Department said In its reply
that it desired tho grower to rcalizo
that by Investigation of recent yearb
tho department has learned that only
about forty per cent ot the total yield
is commercial. It goes on to say
that this year's estlmato falls Bhort
of the figures of 1012 by about

bushels. This, in Itself,
means qulto a difference, without sub-

tracting the sixty per cont that will
jiovar reach the market,

The Stato Horticultural Society of
Kansas, In a recent letter to tho sta-

tistical department ot the Exchange
expresses Itself as cognizant of tho
over-e8ttma,- to of tho crop by the gov-

ernment in their state, which has
been estimated at throe times greater
than actual condltlons'indicato. That
office Joins the Exchango in its hopes
that a moro equal rating can bo ex-

pressed, In tho reports as Issued ,by

the dopartmont In Washington.

SNOW HALTS WAR
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PIN HEAD AND HAT PIN

suffrage lenders in the United States areWOMAN playing the same sort of polities that their
militant sisters across the seas indulge in.

Lloyd-Georg- e was the stauneh friend of suffrage in the
British cabinet, as well as advocate of enlightened human-
itarian policies, therefore the suffragettes showed their
appreciation by dynamiting his home because the na-

tional administration would not make equal suffrage a
party issue.

Similarly, George E. Chamberlain, as governor ana
senator, has been the staunch champion of suffrage for
many years, therefore the suffragists show their appreci
ation by sending a woman to Oregon to campaign against
him because the nntionnl administration would not indorse.
a suffrage amendment. '

In Oregon, Chamberlain championed equal suffrage in
many campaigns long before it won friends enough to be

enacted into law. In "Washington, Chamberlain reported
favorably upon a national suffrage amendment and cham-

pioned it upon the floor of the senate in a ringing speech.
lie has been the suffrage leader in the senate.

In Medford, Chamberlain was the only senatorial can-

didate who ever championed suffrage, from the platform,
and many local women suffrage workers are actively seek-

ing his defeat.
If Chamberlain was in England the suffragists would

show their gratitude for many years of labor in their be-

half by dynamiting his home and horsewhipping him in

public. Being in America, they merely seek his political
ruin.

Because President "Wilson will not make equal suffrage
a party issue, the suffragists seek his retirement. The fact
that he has saved the women of America from heartaches
jjy keeping the nation out of a bloody war is not nearly so

important to these narrow-minde- d creatures as the fact
that he refuses, as party leader, to disrupt his party by
new issues at a time when party harmony is essential in
carrying out the program he is pledged to.

In England the suffragists have dropped their mili-

tancy to support the administration in its war program.
In America the suffragists are militant in their efforts

to defeat the administration in its peace program.

It is questionable whether the pin-hea- d policy of the
suffragists in America will advance their cause any better
than the hat-pi- n policy ,of their sisters over the seas.

American Doctrines Not Outworn
It is time for nil American1' to hnve

n new baptism of faith in the ohl
American creed of liberty nml pop
ular Until recently
it wns not the fnliiun m this country
to npnrove of the institutions of roy
alty or of privileged nrHtucrney. But
along with the growth of great for-

tunes in" America there has been
evolved n kind of v nnbbery tiint hn
partly infecled soino American men
and n great number of American wo-

men. There has been n shnineless
anil disgraceful readiness to trnjyfer
American women plm money to the
support of titles and hereditary priv-
ilege in Europe. Tho greatest mid
best tilings of England, France, Oer-innn- y,

Austria and Italy have been
won in spite of the heavy handicap

"A little land and a living surely
Is better than desperate struggle
and wealth possibly,' Is the motto ot
a colony ot COO persons, known In

Southern California as tho 'Little
Landers,' who form n

community at San
Ysldro, a short distance from San
Diego," says the October Popular Mo

canlcs Magarlne In an Illustrated ar-

ticle. "Tho settlement is made up
of families whose repre-

sent only what their members arc
capable of cultivating thoroughly and
easily without employing help.

"A bringing together of social and
Intellectual advantages with hus-
bandry Is the principal Idea back ot
the Each person has
an equal voice In the affairs ot tho
colony, the business management of
which Is In tho hands of a board of
directors whose aro
voted upon and disposed ot at town
meetings. Intensive cultivation ot tho
land In conjunction with a

buying and marketing makes It
posslblo for the peoplo to derlvo a
comfortablo living from plots of
ground which averago two acres In
size, tho smallest piece being a quart-
er of an aero, and tho largest seven
acres. In Joining the colony, the
deed to an individual's land providos
for Its forfeiture If It 1 over rented
to Asiatics, Mexicans, or

or If ItH owner over sells In-

toxicating liquors. Tho commissions
from tho sules of property form u
public fund which Is used for com-

munity such as the
building pf roads, planting ot trees,
or upkeep of public works. Tho com-

munity has Its own pos-'- )

a park, mid looks to tho mora
uml odut'Utloiiul of it
inuinhor. A clubhouse shelters u

smull llbraiy nud uUo serves hm

nieollng plum wlioie clussus In
sclvliie, nnd lliu Illblu
Mio hull! for H ml ii I n, Tlio uductt'
Hon of Hie niilldiwi lo u milulu
point (a provM"') lot P u fowmwH'
My mm,

of and privilege in asso-
ciation with ;he military easte. The
evils of aristocratic sj stems must not
he ignored merely because many in-

dividual members of the
are virtuous cultured and worthy
members of society. Even the (ler-inii- ii

cm)ror, despite his medieval
fniinticini and nsoertion of divine
authority, is n most and
attractive figure in his great versa-
tility; and he stands out unquestion-
ably, in American opinion, as the
most popular of all rul-

ers. But the systems that he repre-
sents do not make for the welfare of
modern jieoples, nor for their secur-
ity nnd peace. From "The Progress
of the World," in tho American He-vie- w

of Hevicws.

"Little Landers" Live Without Worry

agricultural

landholdlngs

organization.

recommendations

undesir-
ables,

development,

Institutions,

udvuiireinviit

uiirlrulluiii,

aristocracy

aristocracy

interesting

hereditary

"All the supplies needed by tho
various families, which havo gath-

ered there from every part of tho
United States, nro kept at a general
store, and portioned out as they aro
required. On tho other hand the
marketable products, which consist ot
vegetables, fruits, poultry, and simi-

lar prodtico, aro collected dally from
each producer and taken to San Diego
where tho colony operates Its own ro-ta- ll

market."

TOO LATE TO CliABStKT.

WANTED Two high-cla- ss milk rowH
Must havo high test and bo largo
milkers, no poor cows considered.
Uox 30, Mail Tribune. ICC

FOR RENT Flvo room house lightly
furnished, near Jackson school.
845 W. 2nd St. 1G5

FOR SALE Cheap, no. 10 Reming-
ton typewriter. First-clas- s condi-
tion. 41716 Jay St. 1G2

WANTED Jackson county alfalfa
land for Southern California ranch
land and Long Reach property.
Owner will be In Medford for a
few days and would llko to meet
owners of land. Agents plcaso
submit clear or nearly clear. Ad-

dress Owner, caro Mall Tribune,
box CO. 1C1

FOR SALE Ono sow, nnd Pigs
weighing from 40 to CO pounds.
Phono 374. 102

FOR RENT Two room apartment
nicely furnished for housekeeping,
electric lights, bath, gas and phono
112.00 per month, 223 West Main.

1115

WANTBIl flood, fresh or near fresh
young cow, Box CC, rare Mall Tri-

bune. 101

WANTED Funilly shipping furnl.
turn to Portland to tuko hair of
cur, This will pay to InvestlKulo,
Phono G73'X. 100

I'oirHA'llE tfiu spun o'fworTDiorMie

fheup, Cull Br, llcliiu office,
Mudford. JO?

roil "HAM! --CIMF.""!' "miu
Imrw, 16 WmsMiivIou, plrnim 040.
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AUSTRALIANS SEIZE

GERMAN PORTION

OF NEW GUINEA

LONDON, Sept. 2fi, 3:2.'. p. m.

Tho official press bureau tlila after-

noon Issued tho following statement:
"The ndmlrnlty nnounros that a

telegram hos been received from
Vli'o Admlrnl Sir Cleorge l'ntoy, stat-

ing that tho town nnd tho harbor or

Freldrlch Wllhclm, tho seat of gov-

ernment ot Kaiser Wtlhelm's land
(the nnmo applied to tho German por-tlo- a

of New Oulana), has been occu-

pied by nn Australian foroo without
opposition.

"Tho armed forces of tho enem- -

appear to havo been concentrated at
Herbortshochoc, whore they were an-

nihilated.
at Frederick Wllhclm and a garrison
at Frlederlc Wllhelin and a garlsou
hos been established there."

PRZEMYSL GARRISON

PKTROORAD, Sept. 2C An offi-

cial announcement from Grand Duko
Nicholas, comiuander-ln-chle- f of tho
Russian forces In tho field, says:

"On tho south-we- st front tho Rus-

sian troops havo taken possession of
the fortified position ot Czyschky nnd
Foulston, which covered Khyroff nnd
other positions In tho Radymno reg-

ion (between Jaroslau and Przuniysl)
taking all tho enemy's artillery.

"Tho Przemysl garrison bus eva-

cuated Rourgado and Medyka nnd
has been repulsed In the eastern s di-

luent, toward tho line of forts.
"There has been fighting on tlio

German front."

23 OFFICERS KILLED
I REGIMENT, 5 DAYS

LONDON Pept. 2.T, &:12 p. .

Telegraphing from Annlerdnm the

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKE

Lady XMtiuit
BS. BArTUCTT'
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correspondent of thn llculcr Telegram
company says the tliiity-fii- Her-

man oasuallv list currying n total of
about HHIO men, killed, wounded and
missing lias been given out. II in-

cludes the muni's of twenty-thre- e of-

ficers of one tegiiuent killed in flvo
days' fighting.
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A j4

a man is always
willing to give

you what he hasny got
even if he had it.-

-

McrTz Shoes $2.89
A tnblo full ot Men's Klines take

your choice at $2.98 It It don't hurt
your prtdo. Theso aro all $4.00 to
$d,00 shoes put on the tnblo to close
out as they are broken linen from fac-

tories wo aro not buying of at the
present time.

Men's Shoes $3.50 & $4.00
Our present new stock of $3, SO

nnd $4.00 shoes are In ndvanre of any
thing wo have yet seen at thesa
prices. Wo have them In button und
blucher most nil leathers. Tlui new
"Doll" laitt Is n tnker don't bother
nbout tho war examine thn leather
and workmanship put In our $1.00
shoes.

The "Men's Ease" Shoes
$3.50 to $5.00

Tho big new fall stock ot "Mcnz
Kaso" work shoes nro on hand. Wo

havo sold them In tho Roguo rlvor
valley tor six years, they always glvp
satisfaction. It you nro wearing n

work shoo from this store, look for
the yellow label on tho Inside of tho
shoo you know what they wll do
nnd you will boost for us.

The Wardrobe
F. S. Hrandon, Mgr.

Six

One lot of Ladies' $1:1.50 and
$15.00 A 11 "Wool Suits, nicely
tailored, not the extreme
style, hut a good staple prac-

tical suit

$5.00

One lot o,f Ladies' high-clas- s

$20, $22.50 and $25 Suits,
sizes somewhat broken, but
most all sizes in the lot

$10.00

One biir assortment, ol

$12.50, $1M,50 and $15 now
Pall Goats, new cloths, new
colors, now styles; special
for Saturday

$10.50

Saturday

Ma

LONDON, Sept. 'Jo, a St" . in. A

disiuiU'h from Qucrustovwi to the
Pall Mull OiikcU'c says the Holland-America- n

liner Ain'tfldyk, which

.. i

from
10 with n win

a
to

. 'i

IRENE HAMPTON ISAACS
PIANO VIRTUOSO

Mit School of I'lino

Instructor, Accompanist, Coach for
Ensemble Singing ,

Studio 1105 West Main St.

w

i I

Phone

Bartlett Netherland
Taxidermists and Furiers

You know our ability us TaxiuYniiiriln. '

Vwvx cleaned, repaired and remodeled. (

fin's made lo order ami carried in

aloelc. Watch Um windows it I. Kwin''H ,

O tin Store, AY. Main street. ,,.

HOME GROWN

FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

I'Yesli every morning. Kxtra supply w Saturday.

invite you to call personally or as wo

prepared to give quality, also satisfactory
ill!

Extra Pears for canning.

Marsh 6 Bennett
Second cast of First Nat.'liatil. j A I IMiiiimfejri

, r Hi I , , l..f lit l.f ,
'

---n r. i' i i

Big
Specials

t
i t

$i:i.50 hcaVtV nll-jwo- l

drown Cheviot, an
exceptionally good wearing
suit, a special buy, new stock
ji'ist in '

$8.95

Men's Strietly Hand Tailor-
ed Steam Shrunk Pure Wool
Suit, broken lots, good range
of colors, worsteds and chev-

iots, all sizes in tlio lot, but
not all sizes of any one color,

$25 Suits for

$18.75

'A strietly new Suty for. tho
young the English
style, pure wool, tail- - '

ored, now patterns, lots of
snap

$10.00

sailed I'lilliulclphiit, HciieinbeT
caigo for Ituttcrdiim,

captured hy llritisli vruiHur mill

taken Queoiisluwii,
.
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